
1) Introduction

2) Welcome & Memory Verse

Welcome back to the Tree House! It is always 
fun to see you come into the Tree House.   We 
all look forward to seeing you every week. We 
have been learning the past couple of weeks 
that God is all-knowing and we should listen to 
him. We learned that God spoke to prophets to 
tell his people what God wanted them to know. 
Let’s say our memory verse.  I hope you have 
been practicing at home.  Let’s all stand up and 
say it together.
 
“Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God 
spoke to our fathers by the prophets.”  Hebrews 
1:1
 
Now, let me show you with the motions.
   
Long Ago (start with hands together and then 
stretch them apart in a vertical line to show “long”)

At many times (tap your wrist for “time”)

And in many ways (do a forward and down 
motion with hands, palms facing each other to 
show “way”)

God spoke (sign God)

To our fathers (both thumbs pointing to yourself) 

By the prophets (cup hands around your mouth 
and then extend one hand straight out)

Hebrews 1:1(use one hand and then the other to 
hold up one finger and do 1:1)
 
Okay, now let’s do it together. (Repeat. Be sure to 
emphasize the words.)

All-Knowing – Lesson 4
Order of Service (Skit)

3) Skit

Roles: Zip
            Willow
 
Props: “No More Tears” video clip

Zip: (In a voice of panic and desperation) Willow… 
Willow, where are you?
 
Willow: (Pops up from behind) I’m right here, Zip. 
What do you need?
 
Zip: Oh, Willow, I have been doing some very 
unkind things, and I don’t know what to do.
 
Willow: Oh no, Zip, what have you been doing?
 
Zip: Well, I threw a fit at the store because my 
mom wouldn’t buy me a candy bar. And then 
later, I was unkind to my little sister and told her 
she couldn’t play with me, and I shut her out of 
my room. After that, I got a crayon and colored 
on things I shouldn’t. 
 
Willow: Zip, why did you do all that?
 
Zip: I really don’t know, Willow, I just felt like it. I 
feel terrible—can you help me? I need someone 
to come rescue me from all this bad stuff I am 
doing.
 
Willow: Zip, there is someone who can rescue 
you from all the bad stuff you are doing. I guess 
I can help by telling you about him, but he is the 
only one who can rescue any of us!  All the bad 
stuff you are doing is called sin. God doesn’t like 
it when we sin because he loves us and our sin 
separates us from him. God had a plan to rescue 
his people from sin from the beginning. God 
gave the prophet Isaiah a message about his 
plan to send a rescuer.
 



All-Knowing - Lesson 4

Zip: Really?!
 
Willow: Yes! Watch this, and see what God told 
Isaiah.
 
**** VIDEO (NO MORE TEARS) ****
 
Zip: Wow! God sent Jesus as our Shepherd, our 
Light, and our King to rescue us from all our sin? 
Do you think Jesus wants to rescue me from my 
sin, too?
 
Willow: Yes, Zip! Jesus came to rescue all of 
his people! And when you pray and ask God to 
forgive you for your sin, he forgives you. Then 
you can listen to him and choose to obey his 
ways and not your own unkind ways.
 
Zip: I am so glad that I don’t have to live feeling 
this bad all the time. I am going to ask God 
to forgive me of those things I did and thank 
him for sending Jesus to rescue me when I do 
wrong.  He will teach me to obey and lead me to 
do what’s right.
 
Children, will you pray with me?
 
Dear God, please forgive me for throwing a fit 
when I couldn’t have my way, for being unkind to 
my sister, and for coloring on things I shouldn’t. 
Thank you for sending Jesus to help rescue me 
and take away my sin. You are so good to me 
and I love you, God.  Amen.

4) Songs

Great job, everybody.  Before we sit down, let’s 
do our memory verse one more time. 
 
“Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God 
spoke to our fathers by the prophets.”  Hebrews 
1:1
 

Long Ago (start with hands together and then 
stretch them apart in a vertical line to show “long”)
At many times (tap your wrist for “time”)

And in many ways (do a forward and down 
motion with hands, palms facing each other to 
show “way”)

God spoke (sign God)

To our fathers (both thumbs pointing to yourself) 

By the prophets (cup hands around your mouth 
and then extend one hand straight out)

Hebrews 1:1(use one hand and then the other to 
hold up one finger and do 1:1)
 
Okay, now let’s do it together. (Repeat. Be sure to 
emphasize the words.)
 
Good job, now let’s sit down on our carpets.

5) Prayer & Closing

Great job listening and getting to know God 
through our Bible verse, learning about the life 
of the prophets, and singing praises to him. 
Today, we learned that Jesus was sent by God 
to rescue us from sin. He is our Shepherd, our 
Light, and our King. We celebrate being rescued 
at Christmas when Jesus was born because he 
came to save us from our sin.  Let’s thank God 
right now for sending a savior to rescue us from 
our sin.
 
Dear God, thank you for sending Jesus to rescue 
me from my sin and showing me my way back to 
you.  Help me to listen to you and make better 
choices.  I love you, God.  Amen.
 
Well, we’ll see you next time!  Have a great day, 
everybody!
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